
one dollar
You can get a

Store.

pretty street bat at the BARGAIN

We alio b aye a complete line of

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AND

HOLIDAY GOODS

E M WELLMAN & CO
LaGxande - Oreeon

When you want
'the Best

PHONE j i85i

A. B. C Steam Laundry

La Grande, Oregon.

WHPJ1U IMJil

You Can Get

La Grande Creamery Butter

At the Following Well knowa Dealers

Romig Sr Staples Baker Bros..

. Mo Fay lane , 0- - Ralston

GeddesBroa J.W.White
C. L. Thorn

Remember every pound is guaranteed .

When you ask for La Grande Creamery Butter you

help home industry and thereby help your own

business. . - .

Pasturized sweet Cream and Fresh' Buttermilk

always onhand.

La Grand Creamery Co
ISsbbBsSQbC

.

16 SECOND HAND HEATERS

75c to $5.00
Some are but slightly used.

t

Three finn coal burners at bargain,
Fine Guitar, new, only
Eight Winchester rifles
Iron Beds
New Chairs :

New Chiffonier

ass

$2 50 to 9.00
1.00 to 12.50

.60
8.50

New baby buggy and child bed at wholesale cost.

H. B. HAISTEN,

Upholstering

Phone
2051

F. D. HAISTEN,

Furniture Repairing

. We carry Stove Repairs. .

SJ a 4 I m

1.11 Bl.ll II 1.II. I1I1IIJ- - MHP-- l l.'U
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$7.50
$

,
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Santa Claus can Find Nothing

Better than

LOY'S CANDIES
Everv Part of it Made at Home and

is Pure, Wholesome and Delightful,

If you want somothing .special leave .

orders now.

Loys Candy Parlors,
The Finest Place in Eastern Oregon

M. L. Causey
Explains.

The followiog explanation from Mr
Causey certainly place the matter ot
an Exhibit Hull" in a plain light.
Mr Causey state that if the Com m err
tUl Ciab understands that It is "up 'o
him" to produce the needed seventy
dollars, he will "net in and raise It."
Whether the ConUiercial Clab under
stands it that way or not, it is an as
surel tact that the sereuty dollars it
needed and we know or no better man
to ''get in and raise it' than Mr Can
sey. We can remember very distinct
ly some bigger enterprises than an ex
hlbit Hall which Mr CXusey has been
Instrumental in raising. -

AN EXPLANATION
Upon returning home I made inqul

ry upon the progress ot Exhibit ' Hall
and.was informed that 'it was all op
to me as the club had performed its
nart ol the contraot as they under.
stood it. which was to raise (200 and I
would do the balance. From whence
they received such information I do
not know. I will state however that
originally made an attempt to se-

cure the riiiht from, the O BAN to
maintain an exhibition for my Individ
uul use but tbvy intormed tee if tbey
grauted such a concession to one thy

1

would receive similar requtts from
others and advised me to have the
Commercial Club of this city take the
matter up
- Tthen secured a lease, had plans
made and bids of oonstruotlon sub
mittAfi ami turned them over t o the
Clab who appointed a committee to
raise the required amount, about (100.

1 was appointed one of these commit-
tees to solicit among the farmers and
in three daja raised 9105. 1 also un-

derstand that ail funds with the ex-

ception of (7J has been raised and If

the Commeicial Club think it is up tD
me I will get in and raise it. ,'

Respectfully, M L Causey. . .

Mr. D Eitzgerald, of Dayton, Wash,

is In the city looking ', over this field

with reference to building a machine
shop ane foundry in this city. Mr,
Fitzgerald is at present engaged - in

that business in Dayton, but believes
this county presents a better field than
does his home place, lie is an old
time friend and bneiness associate of

Mr. Thronson ot this city. Should he
see fit to locate here it will mean much
to the farmers and mill men of this
county, and we believe will also prove
a itood business proposition for Mr.
Fitzgerald..

May Locate

BOX SOCIAL AT

GRANGE HALL

A box social will be held at Grange
Hall, Friday, Dec. 16. The proceeds
derived from the sale ot boxes will be

need to defray the expenses of the lit
erary society. A soltaole programme
will be rendered, fcverybudy come.

The Right Word.
There is a wurious species of writers

on railroad subjects, some of them ed
itors of railway journals, who express
themselves as if they had never heard
of a loooinoUve engineer. Their pens
move with contempt and anger when
the nnsizestion la made that men who

manage locomotives have the right to
be called engineers. The snob writers
mention enginemen, runners and en
sine runner, but never locomotive
engineers. They shudder to call any
one an engineer who does not oarry in
bis pocket a college graduate's diplo
ma. Moved by this snobbish sent!
ment. some railroad companies call
their engineers "enginemen," but it
does cot appeal to publio taste. The
American public has decided that the
title of the man running is engineer,
and nothing that envy or. petty jeal-
ousy can do will ever take that appel-latlo- n

away from the popular tongue!
Railway and Locomotive Engineer

ing. :

Mr Chaa. Hunts of North Powder Is
iu the city today on business,

Mr F M Mullln, of Dsnver, Colo.

cum

arrived in the city last evening on
business.

SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING

Notice is hereby given to the legal
voters of School District No. One, of

Union County, State ot Oregon, that a
Special School Meeting of said District
will be held at the High School Build
ng in said District on the 28th day of

December, 1901, at two o'clock in the
afternoon, (or the following objects:
To levy a tax for the support of the
schools during this and the ensnlng
year and (or the purpose of levying a
tax for the payment of interest on the

foil

bonded debt of the district and for the
purpose ot levying a tax to provide a
fund with which to payoff the bonded
debt ot the district.

Dated this 12th day of December 1904

Geo. W Hansen,
Chairman Board of Directors.

Attest: A O Williams, District Clerk

Fiber Notes
Fibr Oregon Deo It 1901, there

has been a few nights ot winter. The
Thermonter regUterd.13 above xero
About two Inches ot Snow Nil but It
is about all gone at this writing The
gruud has been frozen nearly three
ioobes but if it continues warm ths
frost will soon be oat,

One?of 3 T Woodells daagbtert has
been very sick wifi sore throat but is

oonvalessnt. rnow .
The Fiber Factory will commenoe

grinding Pine Needles some time this
week The capacity ot the factory
will be two tons of flbir per day when
In blast.

There has been, several Marriages
in this community this fall. Tbey
had better put in their orders' for a
Fiber Metres early As it Is a sign
of a cold winter

The People of Dry Creek are pre
paring for a Christina tree.

Dry Creek School is progressing fine
since the overthrow of Neoushadnazer

J T Woodell la sgalo rattling
home after bis so looming at the St
Louis fair, lie says it was

-

Think Pot
A man In debt is like a oat up a tree
goes up easily, men yowis to get

down. . ..,,
You can't discover prosperity by

lookios throush the bottom of a
tumbler.

A hall fellow well met" starts with
more friends than he needs and need
ing more friends than ha has.

Christmas is truly merry only to
those who think ol others.

A truly good msn never worries a--
bout eternal salvation.

The difference between pain and
pleasure, is, the one is real and the
other is Imaginary.

He who aspires to publio position,
offers his character tor a football.

The heardest trial of our lives la to
endure evil not of onr own making.

The deeds ot mighty men have their
birth in great hopes.

Scandal is like a ilea the more you
seek It, the more it will travel and the
harder it will bite.

Dr Chadwick Located
Paris, Deo 14 Dr Leroy S Chad

wick ot Cleveland whoso wife Cassis
L Chadwick is held a prisoner In New

fork charged with frauds of a financial
nature has oeen living here quietly
for some time occupying quarters in
a hotel iu the center of Paris bat ow

ing to notoriety of his wife's affairs- -

Be hss has observed the greatest see

luaion "
- .

Portland Markets
There was considerable strength

shown in the barley market today on
acooont I the increased demand both
from the local territory aud from Call
(oroia.

The prospeot of the government bay-

ing large supplies ot oats here, has
had a tendency to make the dealers
here hold, and the demand is not large,
but the tone is sound and firm.

Everything Is doll In the wheat
market, and prices remain the same,
with no prospect of an immediate
change.

The poultry market is sick, as the
receipts are not large, and there does
not seem to be much of a demand.
Thore Is a shortage In turkeys, and
moderate receipts would obtain good
prices.

The creamery batter market is doll
er on account of heavy receipts from
the local territory.

Today j quotations areas follows:
HAY AND GRAIN

Wheat, export price... 87o to90o
Barley, .best $22.00 to 133.75

Oats ......126. to $27.60

Hay, timothy fl5 to 116

BOX rati, E9G3 AND POULTRY
Batter best creamery...... 28o to 30

Batter, ordinary 25o

1902.

Bgxa, per dozen 26c to 32c
Chickens, per pound ...9)c

ERU118 AND VEGETABLES
Potatoes per owt.. 85to95o
Onions, per owt f2.40 to $2.50
Apples, best, per box 91.25

Peaches, best, per box......C0o to75o
Beets, per sack..... 1125
Cabbage, per pound...... ...10

LIVE STOCK

Steers.. 13.60

Cows . 2.35 to $3
Bulls f

r. 12
Hogs, best IL50 to 15 25
Hogs, feeders....- - 13.25 M. 25

LOCAL BUTTER MARKET
Creamery Butter 65 cents per roll.

Batter Fat 26 cents, per pound.

Cured Paralysis

ranch.

Stags

W 8Baily, P O True, Texss, writes
"My wife bad been suffering five

years with paralysis in her arm when
I was persuaded to ase Ballard Snow
Liniment wbloh cured her all right.
I have also used it for old sores frost
bites and skin eraptions. It d'ee the
work." 25o 60o S1.UO Newlin Drug.
Co

Full Weight Guaranteed

Wholesale and Retail Mast-

ers iu Ilry, Grain, Vege-

tables and Fruits
Carload lots a Specialty

Lawson & Zundell
Office in Kiipatrick Bldg.

- Phone No 1113

Mr Tom Brayden ot Ladd.s Canyon
is in tos n today selling produce from
his

TREASURER'S CALL FOR

'CITY WARRANTS

Notioe is hereby given that there
are now funds on band to pay all out
tending warrants Issued on Genera)

Fund of La Grande City, no to and in
eluding, No 4026 endorsed April 21st

Interest on all warrants on General
Fond trooc Vo 3840 to No 4028 inolus- -
ve oease from this date.

J
Deo 9 1004 St City Treasurer

Annual Meeting
NOTICF OF ANNUAL MEETING OF

STOCKHOLDERS OF LA GRANDE
NATIONAL BANK

Walsh

The annual . meeting ot the stock
holders of tb .La Grande national
Bank will be held at their banking
house, in La Grande, on Tuesday the
tenth day of January A. D. 1905. be
tween the hours ot 10 o'clock A, M.
and o'clock P. M At this meeting
a board of five djrector, to serve (or

the ensuing year, will be elected and
snob other business will be traniaoted,
as may properly come before said meet
Ing.

George Palmer.
President ot the La

Grande National bank

COMMERCIAL

PARLORS

Wednesday Dec, 21

University of Oregon, .

GLEE and

MANDOLIN

CLUBS

IN ANNUAL

: Concert

Repertoire bright, catchy
eongs. Selections from

and staunts.

MMMMMIIMwMjfr)

Neilson'a

Good time- - Assured

12,6-1- ,9

GLUB

FIFTH TOUR

light opera, comic songs

Orchestra

Startling Eviisr.ce

Fresh tostimonv in grout qaaiillty is
constantly coming la, declaring Dr.
K'rjff'sNew Dlsiovar for Consumption

' f ..... u I I. A t t.J .
recent expression from T i McFarlimd
bentorvllle, Va. serves as example,
tie writes: I had bronchitis tor
three years and doctored all the time
without being benlflted. Then I be-

gan Uking Dr. Ding's New Discovery,
and a lew bottles wholly oared me."
Equally effecti vein curing ait Lung
and lnroat troubles. Consumption.
Pneumonia and Grip. Guaranteed by
Newln Drag Company Trial bottle)
free, regular sizes 50o and II 00

Worst of All Experiences.
Can anything be worse than to feel

that every minute will be your luitT
Such was tb experience of Mrs 8. .1.
Newson, Decatur, Ala. "For three
years" she writes, "lend a red insuffer-abl- e

pain from indigestion, stomach
and bowel trouble. Deith seemed In
evitable when doctoro and all reme-
dies failed. At length I' was Induced
to try Electric bitters and the result
wa miraculous, 1 Improved at one
and now I m completely recovered.
For Liver' Kidney. Stomach and
Bowel troubles Electrio Bitters is the
only medicine Only 60c it's guar
anteed by Newlln Drug Co.

That Thrcbbing Headache

Would quickly leave you, If you need
Dr King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufferers have proved their mato-b-

lees merit for 81ok and Nervous Head
ache. Tney make pare blood and
build np your health Only ii5 oents.
money back If not oared, sold by
aeviln Drug uo.

Mr A. R Kane, a prominent drug-
gist of Baxter Springs, Kansas siyst
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets are, in my Judgment, the
most superior preparation of anytb ng
in use today for constipation They
are sure in action ana wirn no ten
dency to nauseate or gripe. ,
sale by All druggists.

Tilimann's Fine Goods -
Every bookkeeper wants pur splo--

ea and flavoring extract . Tillmaan's
are made for the family trade.

i7-- za

Rector of St Luke's

For

best

Ajhburnham, Ontario. Testifies to the
Good Qualities of Chamderlain's

Cough Remedy --

Asbbnrubam, Ont., April 18, 2903.
1 think it is only right tbit I should

tell you whst a wonderful effect
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
produced . The day before Eatter I
was so distressed with a oold and
cough tbst I did net think so be abla
to tske any duties the next day, as my
voice was almost choked by the cough
The same day I received an order
from you for a bottle ol your Cough
Remedy. I at onoe procured a sample ,

bottle and took about three doses of
the medicine. To my great relief tne
cough and oold had completely disap-
peared and I was able to preach th-e- e

times on Easter Day. I know thai
this rapid and effective cure was due
to your Cough Remedy. I make thfs
tettimonial without solicitation, being
tbankfnl lo have found such a God- -
sent remedy. Respectfully yours,

E. A. Laagfeldt, M. A.,
Rector ol St. Lake's Church.

This remedy is for sale by All

GRAND MASK BALL
AND SUPPER '

T be given at Island City

Mon. N ight Dec. 26.
All are invited.

Tickets 11.00

ltHitllllllllMBHM'HUMMiiiiimi

ED. EATON,
Experienced Piano polisher and wood finisher.

X Bar fixtures and Bank furniture and all Main imitations a
specialty. Remodeling and repairing: All kinds of house

Leave orders at Pollman House, Phone, 1466

i

TURNING OVER PROPERTY

is our business. Those who want to
sell, tell,ns about it and wo tell those
who wsnt to buy.' If a seller fixes bis
price toe high we tell him so. Hs
.fixes it lower so we can sell it and the

a m

buyer gets toe advantage 01 our mow--

ledge. '

AT BARGAIN PRICES

we oner severvi. douibs ana , low,
and business property, too. Someone
will make money in baying.

ia Srande Snvestmont' Company,
1110 Adami Avenue, na uranae, uregoa


